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Form of Declaration and Undertaking
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DECLARATION

ldeclare that:

I have read the Rules of Practice and Procedureof the ontario Energy Board (the"Board") and ail orders of the Board that rerate to this proceeding.

I am not a director or emproyee of a party to this proæe_ding for which r act or of anyother person known by me io be a pà,ty in tnis pioceeOiÃò.'

I understand that this Dedaration and undertaking applies to alf infonnation that Ireceive in this proceeding and that has beendesig¡ated by the Board as confidentialand to all documents that contain or refer to that õnfidentiäl information (,,confiden¡allnformation").

I understand that execution of this Declaration and uhdertaking is a condition of anorder of the Board, that the Board may appry to the superior court of Justice toenforce it.

UNDERTAKING

I undertake that:

I will use confidential lnformation exclusively for duties performed in respect of thisproceeding.
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3.

lwill not divulge Confidential lnformation except to a person granted access to such

Confìdential lnformation or to the Board.

lwill not reproduce, in any manner, Confidential lnformation without the priorwritten

approval oi tne Board. For this purpose, reproducing Confidential lnformation includes

scanning paper copies of Confidential lnformation, copying the Confidential lnformation

onto a oisrette or other machine-readable media and saving the confidential

lnformation onto a computer system.

lwill protect Confidential lnformation from unauthorized access.

With respect to Confidential lnformation other than in electronic media, I will, promptly

following the end of this proceeding or within 10 days after the end of my participation

in this proceeding:

(a) retum to the Board Seøetary, under the direction of the Board Secretary, all

documents and materials in all media containing Confidential lnformation,

including notes, charts, memoranda, transøipts and submissions based on

such Confidential lnformation; or

(b) destroy such documents and materials and file with the Board Seøetary a

certification of destruction in the form presøibed by the Board pertaining to the

destroyed docr-¡ments and materials.

with respect to confidential lnformation in electronic media, lwill:

promptly following the end of this proceeding or within 10 days after the end of

iny participatjon iñ this proceeding, expunge alldocuments and materials

coniaininj Confidential lnformation, including notes, chartg, memoranda,

transøiptã and submissions based on such Confidential lnformation, from all

electronic apparatus and data storage media under my direction or control and

file with the doard Seøetary a certificate of destruction in the form presøibed by

the Board pertaining to the expunged doq¡ments and materials; and

continue to abide by the terms of this Declaration and Undertaking in relation to

any such documents and materials to the extent that they subsist in any

electronic apparatus and data storage media under my direction or control and

cannot reasonably be expunged in a manner that ensures that they cannot be

retrieved.

For the purposes of paragraphs 5 and 6, the end of this prooeeding is the date on

which tfie perlø for fling a review or appeal of tre Boards final order in this

4.

5.

t).

(a)

(b)

7.
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proceeding expires or, if a review or appeal is filed, upon issuance of a final decision on
the review orappeal from which no further review or appeal can or has been taken.

I will inform the Board Secretary immediately of any clranges in the Þcts refened tc in
this Dedaration and Undertaking.

D"tld at . %n , þ r+ ó,4(u tto th." U t¿ 
day of
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sisnature: l^L// g. 0/t^
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Address: frerephone, Jíirt:fifri,ro'riru*ç4
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